CRESTLINER BOAT, VEHICLES, WOOD, ELECTRICAL & SHOP TOOLS,
ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD

LARGE ESTATE AUCTION
Keith Van Buren Estate, 116 Cambria St., Newcastle, WY
Friday May 25th, 2018 10:00 am
The following personal property will be sold at Public auction located at the residence 116
Cambria St. Newcastle WY. Watch for signs!
Boat, Pickups, Collector Car, Trailer, Metal Storage Container
2000 18.5’ Crestliner boat & trailer, Tournament Series TS182 w/Mercury 115 outboard, cover,
Hummingbird 899 fish finder, ready to fish, A-1; 2007 Ford F250 4x4 pickup, ext. cab, Lariat, Tritan V10,
long box, Topper, 166K, clean; 2004 7x24 DCT tandem axle, bumper pull trailer w/dove tail, ramps, HD;
1958 Morris Minor 1000, 2 dr coup, clean; 8’x8’x20’ shipping/storage container A1 to be removed at
buyer expense and risk.
Wood Working Tools, Electrical Contractor Tools, Shop Tools, Lawn Power Tools
Craftsman 18” rear tine tiller, like new; Dek HD 15hp chipper, model CH1; Stihl MM55 tiller; Stihl 028
Woodboss chainsaw; Craftsman 9 hp. 28” snow blower, like new; Craftsman 3000 PSI gas pressure
washer; 3500 watt generator; 2-Craftsman tool chests; Craftsman shop air compressor; Craftsman miter
saw; Craftsman Professional dust collection system; Craftsman jointer/planer; Craftsman Professional
table saw; bench drill press; Dewalt table saw; Dewalt planer; very lg. selection of Dewalt, Milwaukee &
Craftsman, power & air tools; block vise; router bits; shop vac; Hilti TE805 jack hammer; Green Lee tools
including knock outs, pvc heater, plus other electrical contractor tools; Dewalt compound miter saw
w/DW723 stand; ext. & step ladders; 225 arc welder; chop saw; battery chargers; Very lg. selection of
Cadweld electrical supplies, & other electrical fittings & supplies; metal shelving; lg. selection of
hardware, screws, nails etc.; wrenches; sockets; pliers; screwdrivers; hammers; punches; chisels; hole
saws; cement tools; pipe wrenches; organizers; Wright chain hoist; cement tools; cordless tools; Klein
tools; texture gun; log chains; oil & lubricants; parts washer, like new; carts; dollies; tow straps; shop
lights; mechanic tools; lawn tools; appliance cart; conduit benders; electrical wire; high lift jacks; come a
long; wheel barrow; metal cabinets; shop table; fluke tester; building materials; rough lumber; metal &
misc. iron; propane tanks; post pounder; and so much more too numerous to mention.
Antique, Collectible, Household, Artwork, Sporting items
D.J. Toomey Milling Co. Inc thermometer; National Biscuit Co. metal box; 1903 Newcastle picture; Dietz
lantern No. 1 blizzard; oak rocker; insulators; platform scale; wood explosive boxes; carnival glass;
lamps; marbles; tins; jars; buttons; wildlife artwork; china hutch; sofa w/recliners; rocker recliner;
Kenmore 110 AC, like new; Philips flat screen TV; dining table & chairs; book shelves; oak table; end &
coffee tables; bar stools; oak computer desk; Singer sewing machine; cut & pressed glass; two drawer
file; guitar; cook books; small appliances; pots, pans, dishes, utensils; dressers; night stands; chest of
drawers; bedding & linens; Minnkota power drive trolling motor; very lg. selection of fishing poles, reels,

lures, beads & everything fishing; camp stove; camping supplies; coolers; fish mount; wildlife art work;
pellet gun; cabinet full of radio control airplane parts plus more yet to be discovered.
Auctioneers Note: Keith was a man with many skills and loved to fish. This is a very large
auction with something for everyone. The tools are all professional grade and in great
condition. Plan to spend the day in Newcastle and bring a friend as we may sell in 2 rings for a
short time. This is only a partial list of the large amount of items on this great Auction.
See complete list and photos at www.bradeenauction.com
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